
Mm claim fh.it MoiniMian- ta>>l> in fact, that
thry'ro r.«*%rr on time.

That aritfint* ibelr ihuntand twccl virtue*
prt>!n;>!iir«.«. \ i.u never will find.

Itut 1 knut« of a tirar little woman, quitr worthy
of |>rai»«-H in rhvinr.

Who i« pretty and i*racii>u»au«l charmlnir, and
alway*. ye». alwavH on lime.

Sbe never Itfret foland flurried, nor i;ivcn to
itumjiiiioi |o tears;

Sbe's a iH-uiiifulGrecian maiden uhohan ;»i«f |

un my dock for year*!-
Knima C. I>oud, in tnr I.aditV lluma* Journal
for Autftiiit.

A MAIDEN ON TIME

Distances From Imperial to

Evidently no effort has been spared
t<> make The Ladies' Hotric Journal for !
August a positive boon to it» readers
during these warm midsummer days.
Its light, readable articles, bright sto-
ne*, clever poems, charming music,

and numerous beautiful illustrations I
afiord the easiest and pleasantest kind
of entertainment for leisure hours.
Enchanting views of the lovely scenery j
inEtigadine Valley and among the!
Swias and Italian lakes, as well as
such delightful articles as "The Sing-
ing Villageof Germany" and "What
Girl-Life in Italy Means," allure the
thoughts to foreign lands, while there
are timely HtiggcKtioiis about "The
Picnic Hasket," "Keeping a House
Cool in the Dog-Days," and "Sea-Side
Toys and How to Make Them." Other
thoroughly interesting contributions
are "The First White Baby Horn in
Northwest," "MyHoarding-School for
Girls,"and usual serial and depart-
ment articles. By the Curtis Publish-
ing Company, Philadelphia. One dol-
lar a year; ten cents a copy.

Midsummer .Number ladies' dome Journal

There will be considerable
smut in that $340,000,000 soft
coal trust, which figures on con-
trolling the entire eastern output.

According to the Washington
Post, Tommy Lipton has been
cruelly hoaxing Mrs. C. T.
Ycrkes, wife of the street railway
magnate, and keeping her in her
rooms in a London hotel every
evening, by telling her that he
was going to bring King Edward
to call on her.

Such conditions breed filth and dis-
ease; and diseased meat is not safe for
anybody to eat. It willprobably nev-
er be possible to ascertain the number
of deaths which have resulted from the
eating of impure or diseased meat, and
for every death from this cause there
are many victims of disease. Some-
times the ailment is obscure and in*
ciduous, but it is nevertheless there.
Sometime ago there was a scare about
trichinae which resulted in many peo-
ple becoming Jews or Mohammedans
where jwrk was concerned, but much
of the beef which comes from cattle-
trains where the animals are packed
together in filth, discomfort and thirst

is not a bit more fit for human con-
sumption than measly |>ork. In these
day* no man can tell where his butch-
er gets the meat which is confidingly
bought and eaten by his customers. It
may be good, and it may not. It is
time that the treatment of cattle, on
trains of transportation and in sheds,
during the time before they are killed.
should be regulated by law, and that
everyone concerned in their transpor-
tation and care shovld In? required to
»cc that they are incondition* as near-
lyhealthful* a* the difficulties of the
case allow.

In this case the trader and the rail,

way man do not suffer much even when
their treatment of cattle is absolutely
cruel. It is the public which suffers.
and it is the public which will there-
fore have to take the matter in hand.
There is a great difference in the sys-
tems of various railroads and dealers
in their treatment of cattle and sheep,
and some are much more humane than
others. Hut it is not so very long
since sheep were packed like sardines
inclose cars, without a drop of water
during long journeys, in the hottest of
weather; and cattle were subjected to

the same treatment.

With the advent of cattle-traiiiH,
however, it became |>o*nit>lc to tra tin-

port allHortn of live *tock round the
world, ifnecessary, in less time than
it used to take to ctohh a state* The
railway taken the Texan steer and
lands him in Chicaffo in a space of
time which must seem to his bewilder*
ed brain an eternity, but in really but
a few days. His treatment en route

can not wellbe so cruel an to depri*
cate his ultimate value in any way
which the purchaser can see; moreover,

in Mich cases the purchaser often buys
on faith, and pays without seeing. So
long an most of the cattle through

all right, ifa few die of neglect, or
lack of water, or some other cause, the
seller's reputation is good. The prop-
erty interest cannot be relied upon in
this matter of proper treatment to de-
pendent*. It was estimated in the old
days of slave-trading that if half the
cargo got through the dreaded Middle
Passage alive there was a profit. The
property interest was no safeguard
there. Itnever protected any creature

which could be ill-treated by a thought-

less or cruel person with no immediate
punishment. It is one of the charac-
teristics of the callous and cruel man,
as a rule, to be short-sighted. He sel-
dom sees that in the long run, humane
treatment is profitable.

Tin. problem of the proper linnipof^
i.ilionofCattle \*t like tunny other

question! connected with the treat*
turiit of (limit* nuiiunlft, ratwntially n
modern question* In time*when each
country must fred if* o«vn, and the
only way of getting cattle or *ticcp or
liorsea from one place to another wan
to drive them in herd*, under the pro*
tCCtiotl of a drover, the problem waniii
one way limpid The auimaU could
not travel more than a certain dtntencc
each day without definite injury,which
would probably be vlaable to the pros-
pective purchaser when they arrive at
their destination. It wan to the inter*
c*t of the drover, therefore, to be very
careful.

TRANSPORTATION OFCATTLE

Imperial fl>re 0 o

LIFE

Thriirvll*at bjf tlir rltrrni<lr,
II) ilm- »!ir.uii\u0084( I.ifr. wtirrc r»u will ftlwajl

fiiniIttin.
» .i»inn» hi* line to the flow mv' ti«t \u25a0•.

Aii1 I.unlink On- i»»li on (lit*bank Uhiml htm

. Ill*"I1at r,i»r In hi*ClllY IIOoW,
Anil«.»i iillnif in» |iA«kft \rry f.i»t;

Amt unr nii(fhlhave <iti»cr \r«| (torn hi*•1«-.i<l1 »
booki

That his llnr- ua« baited fur rtcry unr.
lie took a •tone, a* Satan nlmwn,

Anil ».uiU Into i!»•- iratCf without a »oun<l,
And hi* taught a woman «ho « .11 known.

A*Ibc purest and best for mlWi around.

"Ha! tit!'*quoth Satan, "tWhlntf i» fine."
And he betook a drink, «<unru hat ••niliu-r.l.

Thru a jomitf minister ttrani around hi*1iit**.
And <m nUi-. ttjo«t irmjitiili;<\u25a0( ball! rcfu»f»l.

11«- tili-i••«! him ifnldand fi.iHhlntf Gems,
ll.itmi; fame and fortune on tin* line,

Kuhdrculntf ifimni,withembroidered hem.
And ktill the minister m.i !\u25a0\u25a0 no tl|fn.

A woman's carter went un the hook,

*lhaTe him, now," «ju-»th Satin, brlghtenlatf,
And the devil* ftldniwltblaughter ithook,

A*he landed the minister <|uick an liifhtiiintf.—
J. \V.Lole.

Imperial Press
Saturday, AtlgUftt J, I9oli
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With the Potts

Flowing Wells 28 miles

Blue Lake 8 miles

Cameron Lake Camp 16 miles

Monument 220 16# miles
Salton River 20\i miles

West Mesa 27limiles

East Mesa 2S'i miles

Alomo Mocho 30** miles

Gardener's 36)4 miles

Seven Wells 43 J4 miles
Salton Crossing 47"j miles

Cook's Wells 51,'s miles

Dos Alamos $9# miles

Hanloii'ft 65^ miles

IHolt Brothers %
if? Imperial, California, iff
iff

• ** < Z^-^ *
% iff
%t Dealers in jfe

8 General'p
f Merchandise 1
% m

% *
Ufa See us when you want to buy anything

fBefore placing your next order f

|l-;Coming this way? ®
{X {I 111 then you are interested &
S J++++J in knowing bow to reach S

I
""

Imperial Settlement, i
I™New River Country!
W Take the S. P. train X
j| to Flowing We115.... f|
>X At this fxiitit you pet first class accommodations at the McCAUL- y&

LEY HOUSE. G. W. McCaullcy, the proprietor, runs a regular Jjj
£JS sta^e line from that place to Imperial, leaving Flowing- Weells at ©^
>jij 7:30 a. m. on Monday, Wednesday and Friday, returning the follow- m£!| i»tf<lays. g
Jrs Special teams and rigs are also kept in readiness for any other day, £W
IK and willtake you to any part of the country.

The only direct route to the Carriso Creek oil ftilds west of Flowing
Wells. This stage line is equipped with rigs and teams that are &ft£

>*5 unexcelled. mfa

flni p c r ia 1|
liTelephonej
!Comp a n yI
9 W. F. HOLT Manager. f
f Offices at , J.
9 t
A Imperial. Cameron, 4
\u2666 . . I
J Flowing Wells and Iris. •

I,_Z I
? or received from, }
4 3
j any part of the world. v

!' — I
IJTELEPHONESjI
!*FOR RENTJf

Sproaptly pnxur«4. OR WOrtE. S«n4n»od«l. ikttch.JAor phot* for frt«r»r«rtoa -«u«ubthtr. Ikwk "llu»
A toOtUial'.S »nJ lorrvnl'aUiiU-.nJTrvfeM-.rW 1
'jJrUX. K»tr««i Umt «*tr ofltrvd to lavcntur*.'
WTATvn LAwrsms or ••

tsars' feaotxc!.*
S 20.000 PATENTS PROCURED THROUGH THEM. I
QnAU tunufu evuu4enii»l. i^uni «J»Ux. i»itbfull

|re. a. snow &co.i
(0 PATENT LAWYERS, <

?! Opp. U. S.Patent Office, WASHINGTON, 0. C]
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